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WALKER OFF i Oklahoma 's Mags of CONTESTS

TELEPHONE PROBE be Here November 11
Tulsa Hoarin? Postponed

Until Aflcr (Jonoral
Case at Capital.

MAY BE UNNECESSARY!

Comniisniotiur Snyn Tulmt I'e
Ution Will lie Hoard Soon

If Deemed Advisable.

No hearing for the Hntilhwcstrrn
1111 Tel-pho- ne i iimpuny will I" told
(lit week, im hud been unnoiin cd
bjr tho corporation rnirimlMlon

ilnyn siro. Ii hud been pbinind
to linlil (In' tidcphnun liesrliiK hi iti"
conclusion ..f the una lira i Ink, which
Id now III pi "!!. , letter fiom
Art I. Walker, chairman of t

reclvwd by f'llv Attorn- -
frank K Diinmn yentcrdnv, stnU--
t Im telephone henrltiK In Til Inn I mi

lirrri postponed until after the hch
i inl rIii If hearing 1 held In Okln-linm- n

I'lty mi Nnvemboi 22
"Thin I Id advise vnu Hint ('nune

So. InRtl, thi' Hppllcnftnn nf Mir
MiMltlinveatcrn llell Telephone com-
pany for loci eased ii'iitnl rates nl
Tn Inn. Ok In , ! for hcatltiK mi No-

vember K. 02'i. Iin I Mix ilnv lnn
continued mill will nut Im lumtd
until after the henrlnir of tho (ten-cm- !

Investigation, Pimm- - Nn. IH7I-- ,

Im heard In Oklahoma Pltv rai No-

vember 22." tlm letter state
Mrnr Cum- - Nn. 23.

"Ill the general Investigation, to
ho lii-ni- In Okhtlinmn Pltv. Hi"; mai-

ler of service nnd pritrMcos nf tlm
Southwestern Hell Telephone

will Im gnnn Inln thoroughly,
mill It In deemed advisable to enn-tlnil-

the Tulsa henrlng until utter
tlio rnnrliislnu of lhr I Iiivoh-tlgnlln- n

an tin Ho tiuilti'iH will niTcii-mirll- y

be koiiu Into In tlm Tulsa

"Therefore you im- - heurby notl-fli'i- l.

mill will tnkt- - notice nccordlmt-ly- .

Unit tlm general Investigation MM

to service unit practices of tlm rlnutli-wi'Ktr-

Hell Telephone, company
will Im heard In Oklulioinn PIIV on
November 22. lit ID o'clock n. III.
iinil that oh noon thereafter an pos-
sible tho Tulsa tippllriillnn will ho
lifciril ul a hearing tit Tulmi, tho
ilnto of which will Inter bo hoi by
IIiIh commission."

Duncan expuctH to attend tho hear-
ing nt Okhihoniii City.

returned"fortrial
Slim Arn-Mi-i- l In Tomih Will Hum:

Ilcnilng Nuxeinhcr Ifl Heforn
Ornv un Larceny Charge.

Stove, Fowler, arrested nt l"nw11,
ToxiiH. Inst Week nnd held for TulHa
county authorities for hearing on
tlm charge, of Krnml larceny, entered
a iiIimi of not utility nt hi arraign
ment. Monilay hrforo JuhIIch II. .1.

tlniv. Tlm ilcfcnaanl wan com
mitted to Jail under bnml of 1600 tor
tiriillmlnary lirnrlnit Novemlier it,,

Kowler In neruniHl of uteiiltiiK n
book valued at I00, from M. O.
Hniork, llvlnif mm nnil one-bii- lf tnlb't
iiortbetml of Urnktm Arrow, on
AiiKUNt 25- - Tbo mmpected iniin wuh
trnlluil tn tlio Tnxim town, w'hcrn
lm wuh nrrented. .1. Iliirnett.
Tulmi county deputy sheriff, returivnl
to thin city with bin iirWoncr-tfitnihi-

night.

U llrlil for lNilernl Court.
Pail Dowimy, iircitHPil of unlaw-

ful poHieimlou of, liquor after city
offlcerH dlHcovereil a nhlpment ul
.Tiiimitcn Ktnm-- r nt the lnral expn-M-

offlre ronnltttifil t'J the tlefeniliint.
wan found pioliably itttllty nt IiIh
preliminary henrlm; Monday beforn
C. 1.. Yuncey. U'nltrd HtnteH cominlii-Hlone- r.

Duwnoy fiirnlHbed bond of
$1,000 for nppoivrnncu before tbo

Km ml Jury.

Ao nro Rlvott the dlnconcei Uiir
new.i thill lnn 'o War Is tint -- lns
to run any more; but wo
olllnclVCH by rememberliiB how often
that wnn nald of Mr llryiin. Nuw
York HvenliiB l'ONt.

Leader
per lb
Hwlft'B l'reinlum Hlli ed H.icon

pound
rrtiuin
Ked Star flour
:i-l- i sack

.t SVn p,
1U bars f..r

tiklnbomn bnlllc fii fl.inn un-
der which Okluhoinii hi.IIiin rnmhi
nnil (lliil during the woild u,n, will
be dliplnveil for the flrnl time nine..
tin- war when they urn mrrbd in

l)y prilil imJIt Thurn-dii- v

Theiwi flnKH were by
MrtJor Tlleo, C. HonkliiH from lh
ntnle Iniil'in Rdjiitnnt mpfPlnlly for
tlm on union, and will be rent urn
of the tiiiraile. Thene me the Mnftft

can lid hy he Oklahotrm unlln In
the wiir fliul have heen on exlilldtlim
At the enpltol iillice the hiildl' ix re-

turned home. r'Jyit Hirennt ttnlph
Wllnoll lr Joe CTHWn P'il AllietlllHi
lHlon. will (to t' Kkl.ihoiiiti Pity
tomorrow to biltiK the riiiitn to Tulnn.

I'reneni of the Initio rillKH Ii
peeled t'i I' rid inmh the mlllliny
color of the p.tinde.
nm Mpeetert to nppenr In uniform.
Three hnmln liuve now iieen ne. urn
for the nnrnde. whlih nnnuren plenty
of mimic The Miinlclpnl bnnd,
wlili li idiivi d nt Convention hull
Himtlny, will be flrnl In tin- - parnile.
followed lv thi SilvalUin Army nnu
lltMb liniidn. The pnnid" In

SVit Spring A'ocs

nprrlol in rii- Wertil
HANII UriflMiH. .Nov S- - Til'

loiiil punt of the Aincilcnn
In In "inirol of the pmpiam Hint will
he icml'-ie- on Armlntlce dny In ibH
cltv All nloren will be 1. mi d, the
ill UK hi en will clone for the foot-

IihII Kiime in the ii ft in m n ami the
nbown have donated their pmcnedn
from flltnn urn on thnt day In the
h'Xlim for fill to he lined In
the new club limine In the new
Oiiiirnnty Klnlo bnnk. The prminim
that will bo Klvim on the lllh will
incliiile' Knot rnren. free for .ill.
Ihtco-loKIP'- rai-- Ihik rnce, polnto
race, kIi In' race, motoi-rycl- e

rii Kuril nice anil football
came. The teiiiu that will reprenent
the leelon In the football ltd me bun
been cbOHen mid ll pi Itctlf ItlR evel V

evenliiK They will piny the lonlon
team of llrokeli Arrow.

Another feature of the AttnlMtleo
day celebiallon here will be the rz

ontent that will lm comlurtcil un
der the mmiiiKciucnl of the Hand
KprliiRH band, which will furiitnli 111"
iiiiihIo for the day entertainment.

file HtildentH In the vocal lonal
iiKiirultural rliinn nro Hill! HellltiK the
nweet polatocn lint were rained "ii
their plotn. The notntoen nro tlm
.Nancy Hall variety nnu, necorni.in
lo tlm ntntcmctitH of the dlrectoir.
I'rofi-nno- Ollcn. they urn of fill"
iliallty.

Mm. W. II llixnott leaven lomor- -

row for tlm Onarkn, where nbe will
take n vnriitlnn for two weekn.

Tlm WomnnH club met today nl
the (lollrv homo and wnn entertained
by Mm. Clnttry and Mm. T. Whal n.
who iiHilHted the bonlenn. rapem
on literature were read by Minn Ann-flnttry- ,

Mrn. O. 1.. Htewnrt anil Mm.
l'liul Hlrtcklen.

The different nclmoln of the rtlv
have been enllHted In the drive for
more bnokn for the new city llbrarv
nnd the plplln nro to col
lect whnt booHB urn orrcreti

The dedlcnlloii of the new Club
tilth rhurrh wan performed Hund iv
nnd while ho wen titer wan liioleme it
there were, u Inruo number pren ut
nt the nervlren rondiicted by (Jeorite
1.. Hnively

GflAYSON "AGAIN" IN JAIL

Ni-r- In llebl on CliarKo of ScIIIiik
MortKHKi-i- l Miiri' nnd Colt.

Will tlraynnn, tieitro, Kill net whom
n iiutnhi-- r of charitei pertalnlm; to
obtnlnliu; money frmidulentlv. in
tiendliii;, waived arralRiunent Mon
dav inoriilm: before .luntlce II .1

tlmv on the chartte of dlnponlm; of
inortKiiKed property nnd wnn cm
mltteil to the county Jail under bond
of $500 for preliminary henrltiK No
veinber 10.
morlt-'iiKe- a mare and colt for $?'
mmtKnireil n mare mid cold for $.".
In June of thin year and that he
later Hold the ntock without htiai
either paid Hinlth the amount the
mortKiiKe or obtained Knillh'ti ion

t to Hiicb nctlnn

In nnswer to numerous requests for nn expression as

to the prospects for further declines in the line of

food products, wc have to sny thnt it is our judgment

thnt tho declines thnt hnve been mnde will suffice

for the present nnd we do not look for further de-

clines of nny consequence for n while. However, we

will Iteep our fingers on the kcybonrd nnd our cus-

tomers in the future, ns in tho pnst, will promptly re-cci- ve

tho benefit of nny declines thnt may manifest

themselves on nn honest basis from time to time.

I'liiprlctor.

Traders- - No 1103. j- -t I'ltM SI , IMioiii-- O--

(Till. (.ODD (,IIIIIS STOUT)

LOWER PRICES ALWAYS
AtPlGGLY WICGLY

Hale's Coffee,

uno

. .

i I I

. .

37c

57c
. S1.74

64c

I

e

l

o
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t

I

n
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Jumbo alio bum his of Ccb r,
pel
liimcb
I'alm Olive Wo.ip.
S Iiuim tor .

Jewel Shortening
pall, net

Jewel tthm tenlng
8 lb. p.ill. net . .

N'" UiiIsIiih In racUagc or HulkWo lint i n touiploic Hue of fivh fnilts mid

PIGGLY WIGGLY
-- I TaM TIiX Sttvi-- t

17c
24c

...84c
$1.68

In dtil'-i- l for I o'clock Thurndiiy
aflei noon.

All men and women,
of whether or not thi-- be-

long to the legion, nro Invited .to at-
tend "blow-oiit- " Klven by Joti Pnr-no- n

pont nl the eourthounu Wednin-da- y

evenln. The rneelliiK In belriMT

held for the purimnn of nnnoiiiielnK
piling for tho Artnlntlcn J)ny

but In HiMltlun to tbenn thlnirn
ii Roml proRrnm hnn been nrrnnRed.
Ulilimi nomethliiR linrorneen Inter-fer- -

the Kendall College Clun club
will furnln!) munl , iind Hie thlrnly
Ktlenln will h- - treiited to hurd elder.

I.i'Klon.ib en nml vlnllorn nre pnr-mllt-

nnd iiikciI to hrlng their
Indy frlt'iidn to thin meetlnK.

ntrenn wnn Inld by the enter-tnlnme-

comtnltteu on the rnet thnt
the IneetniK In open to nil ex-n- vice
men and women, regMrdlenn of
whether or not they belont! to the
legion. The meeting will be held at
III urtholine owIiik to the fin t
thnt the municipal nmlltorluni hnn
been npokn for by nnother

Cafe Owner Charfed
With lUefitd Stile

of Mi(rulnru Ilinln

Information ihnRthK Ibnent
I.oomln. foi no r proprietor of a
local cute, with tin IIIi-kii- I nale of
wllij iltickn, wuh filed In country
court Monday. O. IC. Delnmn,
IimhI gmita warden, who proferirtl
the ' hargen. oblnlned Inforiuatloii
Willi h lull to the iHHiliilicti of the
wnrrant. I.oomln In charged with
nellliiK wild ilildtH nt bin cufn,
llntmi on tbo menu hh "roanl duck-
ling."

Ui'lmiili, who ban been active In
tlm MiitipreMilon of llb-Ki- kllllnir
of giilue ami Hlno IIIckiiI nale,
elated Mombiy Hint thin In the firm
of n number or ciihoh of thin kind
which In- - would proHeciite. Tlm
ntale and federal bird migratory
law foibldn the nab- of dead water
fowln, whether mild before bring
ilienned or nerved In any rentnti-ran- t

hotel, or other public eating
place.

WEAK
WOMEN

cimrint linpn cvrr tn tipcoinn trnnf nn.l
well ni:nln unIrM ihry hiivA plenty tif
K'toil rich ml btuu or ttm kltui thnt or
pnl I run Nunnlftl f rtit- - liI n innhp
Nunti Iron t llkr thn rm In )nur tiloin)
tin I llku ttiH Iron In t'tnnch. UntllN iml
Hiirlff whlln tnl.tlllc Iron I linn Jimt hh
tt ritiiirn froiii tUm nrtlon of fttnintt nrhU
mi Iron fit in us Ntunlnl Iron tint In
Jnie th lr-t- n.r iilnt tlt utmnurh It l

nn inirriy illffrrrnt Uifitir (ritn nrdlnnry
ni'ittllii iron. It (iiilckly Itrlps rnnke rich
rcil lil. oi. rpvlUlUfl wormtut wliHitntixl
n. rvn urnt ttivn ynn new strfnutti nnl

; Ovrr I 000 oof ienpln nhiuiMlly nr
iinliiiC tt MHln tv nl' ilriiCK Inti

nf militittliitrH Thn (.'cnulnn hnn N 1

i'f.1 on rrty lMrt Alw.iys Iniltt m

Ail

1
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PUTS War HANG

Will ON TECHNICALITY,

Certificated of Election
Must Ho Issued lie fore

Losers Can "Kick."

fritll election ceillflenten re
to ibn winning

elected Tuemlny lo fill irflcen In

Tulnn eoutity, content of the eloc
Hon renultn will not be ponMble,

to nttorneyn who have been
retained by neverul defeated rundl-dnle- n

It. ,, l;,n IdnoM, nltv.ney for
Mm. Mlnette nnld yenlerilay
thnt only iplo w.irmnlo pron-edliig-

would Un, unit ihnt thin nitl'in can-
not be brought until thu cettlflc-ate-

urn iKHiied by the county ideation
board. The election board, accord-
ing to iHivlilnon'n nlHtemeutn. nro
rntilretl lo Innun the cei'tlflcnteM to
the candldalen having thi, urenter
nitinbnr of vol en nn nhown by tlm
preclmt election certlflcnten or nf-l-

eompiiittton of tltu precinct
with tlm precinct tally

nheeln. Thin comparlKon hnn nlrendy
hern made and there temiilnn only
for the board lo Innun the cettlfl-i-ate- n

on theno lenultn
Aft"r the Innuancn of the certifi-

ed ten, according to the nttorneyn,
the defeated candidate!! who ipicn-ilii- n

the vole may bring quo war-- i
unto ptoeeedlngn In dlctrlrt court

mid Inquire bv wlint roaauu tlie
(midlilaten hold title lo t?ie

office to which they weio elected.
Since thin procedure In dependent
upon the Inniiame of the election
ceitlflcnten and the cert If iciiteH ll.iVo
not been iFniied. no content hnn been
filed by auv candidate

I SUFFER

W1THNEURALG!

Use Soothing Musterota

When ihoso sharp pains eo shoollr
innih your hend, when your slu
ems as u It would split, just rub alittl

.luMerolc on your temples and neck
t draws out the inflammation, soothes
way thepairuisual!ysivint:quic!t relief.
Mustrrole is a clean, white ointment,

lade with oil of mustard. Better than
i mustard plaster and docs not blister.

Many doctors and nurses frankly
Musterolc for sore tliroat,

ronchiti3, croup, stiff neck, asthma.
'curalRia,coni:cstion,pIcurisy,rlicuma.
sin, lumbago, pains and aches of the

Vick or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
jruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds
f the chest (it often prevents pneu- -

"nia). It 13 always dependable.

:tr) mid ')"(' jam; liospliul hlo HI.OO

Convention Hall
Sunday Eve, Nov. 14th

Special TiiKiiKctiicut of Kcr)bod)'H Tim or I to rnrloon
Musical Comedy

Norton, Ikinncll &' Kline, Inc., Offer

MIRTHFUL MUSICAL COMEDY
Atlnpted From Sidney Smith's Cartoons

"THE GUMPS"

I

.

T"

Tingling Music Sparkling Wit Cntchy Songs
CORKING CAST, WITH

JAMES FRASER
STUNNING CHORUS OF PRETTY GIRLS

SONG DANCE FUN
l'rlccn f.Oc to SI', Tin!. Tn Scat Sale Trlday n. ill nt the (Junker

DriiK ( oiiip.iii)

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co."
Main and Fifth Slrcctn

A
0MS

of Awoc-lallo-

Continuing the

Tho scope of this special sale is unusual as it in-

cludes linens, both imported Irish real lin-
ens and domestic mercerized finishes, in all our
qualities and descriptions. From the standpoint
of low prices and savings this event stands out as
a sale worthy of housewife's immediate
consideration.

Table Linens Will Be Chosen First P

by ncoreH of women because Thanksgiving In the, day they
like tn drei.i up their tnblm tn nntlflpntlon of loppy fam-
ily fcanlB. In addition to the various "pcrcontiiKo" reduc-
tions of Huch iteneroun proportion, below nro listed a
number of spcclil offering ut extra low reduced prices.

All Table Linens
Not Othcwisc Specially Reduced

At 20 Reduction

A liMadeira Pieces
Lunch Cloths, Sets, Nnpkins, Scarfs,

Centers,

At 20 Reduction

All Linen Towels
and Toweling

At 20 Reduction

10. Inch
dozen, extra ...

dozen, extra . . ,.".00
h

dozen, extra special .... 7.25
Union Tablo ClothR,

each, extra I .fit)

72-l- n. Tallin Clntlm.
extra Hpeclttl .Ti.tlO
72-l- Tablo Cloths.
extra special H.50
70x8S-ln- . Tattrrn
ClothH, extra . . . I0..K)
70x126 ratlcrn
Clotlm. extra .. 12..'i(l

h Tablo
yard, extra ".25

6--J

Open Shop JK-nl- )

l.:i.

extra 2,75

extra 3.75
C4 - Inch

8.50

extra LID

per.... I. no

, 2.50

All lloor

iKHil

All Cluny Pieces
Cloths, Scarfs, Centers,

At 20 Reduction

All Satin Bed Spreads
and Crochet Spreads

At 20 Reduction

Extra Specials in Table Linens
All-I.ln- NapklnH,

special
All-Lin- NapklnH,

upeclal.
All-Lin- Napkins,

special
n

All-Lin-

All-Lin-

special.
All-LIn-

special.
n Da-

mask, special

.Member (Square

table

every

Lunch

18x54 Japanese Scarfs), Laco
trimmed. Rich, special
72-ln- All-LIn- Table Da-
mask, yard, special

h All-LIn- Tnblo k,

yard, special
Hemstitched All-LIn-

Damask Lunch Cloths,
each, special
72-ln- Mercerized Llucn-l-'lnlsh- ed

Tablo Damask, yurd,
special

Mercerized
Finished Tablo Damask,
yard, extra npect.il

h Heady Hemmed Da-
mask NapklnH, dozen, extra
spoclal

Mnrnt Sroinl

round

If
kr&JimNt The wHyof

Try Before You Buy
&'Jf It you to try an Eden vj?jft

if you to an Eden you
jfef can pay in the

payment Bonds were v&Sft

b0Ught'

Dips all your linens, clothes
down hot suds just has gently as

you wash a bit of lace or silk in a howl. There
no no wear on clothes
just a lot of clean clothes better washed

than hand cheaper washed in less time,
at expense by a safe, simple sanitary
Eden

lry Eden tree
The trial dors not obligate you
to buy one. There's no delivery

no expense at nil. Seo
how rnmfully and economically
the P.den will do own
wahlng--hoi- v safe and Miooie

and sanitary It Is. TtA
If you want to, you an
buy an Eden In the h.imo
easy time payment way

thnt Liberty Honda
wero Phono
for freo

i:irrtrlrul (iuuU In the II urnicnt

J o fl

54 -- Inch Lunch Cloths of
thread linen nnd hem-

stitched, extra special. .7.50
C4x64-lnc- h Hemstltclcd Mer-
cerized, Llnun-KInlsrw- Da-

mask Tablo Cloths, extra
2.50

48-ln- Japan oso Lanch
Cloths In pretty, fancy de-

afens and fast colors. EacJi,
special ., l.JO

Japancso Lunclr
Cloths, all pretty designs
fast colors. Each, special
at t.80
70-ln- Lunch
Cloths, all pretty designs and
fast colors. Each, special
at 2.30

St

&-- lilral

costs nothing
and want huy yfcj.

for it same easy time-t-- W

way that
'

m

m
blankets and up

and through

is rubbing and tear

by
less and

Washer.

an

charge

our

i

-

bought.
demonstra-

tion today.

.

special

and

Japaneso

Libprty

P

Th ftnftry tntrrlnrk
IniC w(nflnr wrlncrr

Phone 6060

J
Beginning Today

Sale of

Trimmed
Hats

in Five Groups

ig951495
g.95

4-9- 5 2 .95

This offer includes almost
all trimmed and tailored
hats. There are scores and
scores to choose from, with
many of the higher class
makers represented.

Including Hats from
Phipps

--Vogue
Sameyer

--Smart Set
Elzee
Gago
Fisk

No. C. O. D.'s, Exchanges,
or Refunds. Every sale
final.

Mllllnrrx Floor

Continuing tho

Sale of

Community
Plate

SO-Ye- ar Guaranteed

Silverware
In this sale our already

low prices on Community

Plate Silverware are cut

to create special values

for Linen Sale buyers and

to make Thanksgiving

tables resplendent. Sher-

aton, Patrician and Adam
patterns shown.

Note These
Low

Special Prices
. - .f ryf ft 3.7&

Dessert Spoons, set of 6 . . 7.00

Tablespoons, set of 6 '!'0
noulllon Spoons, set of 6...CU0
Soup Spoons, set of 6 7 "

Iced Tea. set of 6 V

Grapefruit Spoons, set of 6 5.25
j

Ico Cream Spoons, set of 6, 5.25

Small Hcrr-- Spoons, each 2 25

iterrv Sdoops. each
Sugar Shell, each 1

Ollvo Spoons, each
Cold Meat Fork, each 1.0

Small Cold Meat Fork, each 1.50

Cream Ladle, each
Gravy Ladle, each -5

nutter Knife, each
nutter Spreads, set of 6.... 5.50
Balart Forks, set of 6 0.25
6 Solid Hanillo Knives and
6 Forks, set Is-0-

6 Hollow Handle Knives and
0 Medium Forks, Bet .... 10.50

Jrwrlry Hwtlon Mitln Kloor


